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Children's Ministry Faith and Film Summer Series 
Coming soon to a Children's Ministry near you! We had so much fun exploring faith through films last 

summer in our Children's Ministry that we are going to do the same thing this summer during the month of 

July.  I have been busy planning, organizing and putting together some really 

fun activities for this year's movies. We will be diving into 4 movies this sum-

mer:  “Wreck it Ralph,” “The Lion King,” “Frozen” and “Smallfoot.” We will be 

discussing topics about community, friendship, love and acceptance.  The 

children will have a lesson, a craft or an activity, and a themed snack each 

week.  We know summer is really busy, but we hope you will join us when 

you can. If you have any questions about the movies, would like to donate 

supplies or volunteer in this fun and exciting ministry, please don't hesitate to 

reach out and let me know.  Emma~ 

AARON’S ALLEY 
  

 It happened. I knew it would happen at some point, and it has now happened.  
 20 years ago I was able to use a computer with relative ease. I figured out some of the shortcuts 
when creating documents. People have taught me a basic understanding of spreadsheet creation. 
Whether it was creating labels, writing letters, sending emails, using messenger programs, or whatever I 
needed to use in ministry, I was able to do it without too much trouble.  
 But, now, the time has come where technology and an understanding of how programs work has 
passed me by. Some of you have dealt with this for some time now, and I am beginning to feel your pain. 
My Smartphone is officially smarter than I am. My kids know how to use the TV remote and find animal 
videos on the iPad, without my help. 
 Now that I am playing catch up, I think it is time for our church to do the same. When it comes to 
technology, Crown Heights is decades behind. However, that doesn't mean we can't start learning how to 
make technology work for us. One thing many churches have been doing for some time now is recording 
their worship services and posting them online.  
 I would like us to start using that technology for our advantage. On any given Sunday there are 
church members unable to make it to worship. This would allow our people to still participate in worship 
even when they can't make it. It would also allow us to "share" the video with friends that might be  
interested in hearing the message.  
 All it would take is one person each Sunday to volunteer to use her, or his, Smartphone to record 
portions of the worship service. Then, we would post that video to the church's Facebook page after wor-
ship. If you're interested in helping record our worship, please let me know. Let us see how we can carry 
out the Great Commission in a new era of technology.  
Blessings, 
Aaron 

RON’S RAMBLINGS 
 You may have noticed the index cards that appeared in your bulletin last week.  We are using them 
to send encouraging messages to our kids going to summer camp in June. We're asking that you not per-
sonalize them, but instead, just give a general word of encouragement. 
  Our region is blessed with a number of faith-forming camping experiences for kids of all ages. This 
year we have two young ladies, Lola and Gracie Pierce, who will be attending Chi Rho Camp in Anadarko 
This is an adventure style camp with climbing walls, ropes courses, canoeing and all sorts of  activities.  
 We also have three girls who will be attending Discover Camp at Lake Texoma. They are Kennedy 
Krueger, Harper Ormiston and Ali Shulz. 
 Statistics have shown that people who attend religious camps as a youth were significantly more 
likely in their young adult years, to participate in communal religious practices like group Bible studies,  
college religious groups and church attendance. 
Let's get those cards of encouragement to our kids so they know how much we truly care about them.   
 

Ron 
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 PRAYER CONCERNS 
 

 

SERVING OUR COUNTRY:  Col. Mark D. Hole; Andrew 
Webber; Cody Cox, great nephew of Tom & Betty Qualls; An-
drew Schofeld; Grant Montgomery, grandson of the Gilberts; 
Bryan L. Lewis, brother of Kathryn Corley.  
 

RECENT CONCERNS: Ryan DeArman; Ann Starrett;  Vicki 
Brabits; Bob Elliott;  Lucy Shields; Jerry Hurst; Kathryn 
Corley; Mike and Margaret Reed. 
 

CONTINUING CONCERNS: Patti Galloway; Dena Bryant; 
John Blaschke; Freeda Harrington; Terri Epperson; Jim 
Shields; Juanita Pappas; Lee Bacher; William Cunningham;  
Dave Laughead; Parker Cross; Garland and Emily Pender-
graf; Jake McKay; Yvonne Trudgeon; Tom Qualls;  Reagan 
Schlegal;  Elaine Schuster; Denny Howerter;  Dorothy Ken-
nedy; Tamara Williams; Carolee Galbraith; Gerry Best; Frank 
McDivitt; Florence Kelly; Peggy Johnson. 
 

CONCERNS FOR LOVED ONES: Matthew Stanley, cousin 
of Ron Motley; Adrielle Harris, granddaughter of Doris Day; 
Paul DeArman, father of Ryan DeArman; Joe Swalwell, 
cousin of Joan Corbin; Pam and Randy Holt; Leslie Hickox, 
daughter of Susan Hickox; Bonita Jackson; David Nash, son 
of Lynn and Della Nash; Kennedy Day, granddaughter of 
Doris Day;  Beverly Sherak, daughter of Kim Bean; Mel 
Smith, CDC teacher;   Kristen Ramsey, friend of Lee Ann 
DeArman; Michael Harrington, son of Susan Harrington; Bai-
ley Cox, Grandniece of Tom & Betty Qualls; Susan Foubert, 
daughter of Martha McMurry; Karla Qualls, daughter of Tom 
& Betty Qualls;  Kaaren Bateman, daughter of Florence Kelly. 

 
CWF Spring Luncheon  

Entertainment was provided by the 
Ozzie’s Capitol Hill Alumni  Choir 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

We Need  
Your Books 

 
Annual Book Sale 
August 17, 2019 

 
It’s that time of year again~  an  

opportunity to cull the books from 
your shelves so they can bring 

hours of entertainment, knowledge 
or joy to someone else’s life while  
supporting the work of Missions! 

 
Please place books on the stage 
behind the curtain, if possible. 
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 Crown Heights Christian Church 
            (Disciples of Christ) 
4020 North Western  
Oklahoma City OK 73118-5499 

 Church      (405) 528-5568 
 CDC      (405) 528-0133 
 Update Line     (405) 528-5571 
 Fax      (405) 528-0448 
  office@crownheights.church 
            www.crownheights.church  
 

 

Staff 
Congregation              Ministers 
Aaron Krueger   Senior Minister 
Ron Motley   Associate Minister 
John Robberson  Director of Music 
Emma Krueger  Director of Children’s Ministry 
Jill Christensen  Children’s Music Ministry 
Diana Lee              Pianist  
Mary Ann Williams  Organist 
Pam Roney                 Business Manager 
Kim Roberts    Director, Child Development Center 
 

NEWSLETTER    June 26 

       Open Church      Worship Leader 
 

June 2  DeArman  Springer 
June 9  Monnet  DeArman 
June 16 Morrison  Elwell 
June 23 Qualls   Hole 
June 30 True   McMurry 

12:00 PM Sunday Fellowship Hosts  
June-Pathways   July—Hood Class    August—Homemakers       

Deuteronomy 6:4-9 
"Hear, O Israel: The Lord our God, the Lord is one. You shall love 
the Lord your God with all your heart and with all your soul and 
with all your might. And these words that I command you today 
shall be on your heart. You shall teach them diligently to your chil-
dren, and shall talk of them when you sit in your house, and when 
you walk by the way, and when you lie down, and when you 
rise. You shall bind them as a sign on your hand, and they shall 
be as frontlets between your eyes. You shall write them on the 
doorposts of your house and on your gates."   

OKC Marathon   
Ryan Nash, Peyton Percival, Aaron & Emma Krueger 


